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KERRY.— The Tide of Emigration.
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circumstances have natural^ produced adearth of laborers in those districts, with the result thatwereit not lor the introduction and utilisation of machi-nery farmers would find it practically Impossible to pro-secute agricultural operations under existing circumstan-ces. Unfortunately the dearth of laborers occasioned bythe exodus of emigrants has not enhanced to any appre-ciable extent the financial or material circumstances ofthose who remain at home, as machinery has to a con-siderable extent dispensed with many features of manuallabor. Lack of industrial development is another potentfactor instrumental in the promotion of emigration fromthose districts. "^u*

TIPPERARY.— Death of a Clonmel Man.
Mr. Felix O'Neill a veteran of '48 and '67 died re-S at his residence, Lisronagh, Clonmel,

'
aged 82years. The interment took place on December 16 in thefamily burial ground, Ballyneale.

Destructive Fire in Thurles.
A few days before Christmas a destructive fire tookplace in Thurles, resulting in damage to the extent of
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)(,V T^e outbreak occurred in the «hop ofMi. ±\ Rahill, of the Square, and from there spread tothe premises of Mr. Maher. The shops of Messrs Dea-con and Ryan were also injured. As the fire occurredduring the night, and had taken a strong hold before itwas seen, nothing was saved from Messrs. Kahili's andMaher s premises. Great sympathy was felt for the suf-ferers, and on the following day a subscription list wasopened, when the Archbishop of Cashel gave £20 andMessrs. Kirwan a like amount.
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Irish News.
ANTRIM.-Breaking Away.

Alderman Lawther, D.L., the High Sheriff of Bel-fast, has apparently emancipated himself from some
curious Belfast notions about Irish affairs. He is oldenough to remember the famine and the terrible exodus.When Ilook back,' he says, ' over the heartrendingscenes, of the sailing of ships with emigrants from Bel-fast and other Irish ports, my heart burns with shame,sadness, and regret to see the old timber brigs,or ships
turned into passenger vessels, without ventilation, lightor any suitable sanitary arrangements;the emigrantshaving most of their own food packed in barrels theirown bedclothes, bundled into a dungeon— to face an At-lantic voyage— of 70 days' duration.' Mr. Lawther doesnot hesitate to place his finger on the cause of all thisIrish distress, which has gone on to the present day—English government. 'Irish officials appointed by one
Prime Minister after another, since the Act of Union in1801 to the present time, Iestimate.' he says, 'to havecost millions upon millions. No qualification or fitnessfor office ;solely political influence to begin with wind-ing up with the usual pension. Fancy 'Mr Lawtheradds, 'such an army to provide for, to enumerate themto compel a return of the money so spent under onehead or another, this Board, that Board, and so onfrom one sop to meet a cry, so-and-so gets this grantwith the usual political officials attached, and their pen-sions following, and then another cry is raised, with thelike results, leaving the great Land question as far offa final settlement as ever. The past history as shownnas been a system of patchwork. Is it any wonder, withsuch a history, wo have the present position of Irishaffairs ?
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CORK.— Mr.Davitt's Return.
A'hearty and well-deserved welcome (says the Free-mans Journal') awaited Mr. Davitt when he again

touched Irish soil on his return from participation inthe arduous and successful mission in America. TheCork branch of the United Irish League expressed the
views and feelings of every Nationalist in Ireland intheeloquent tribute to Mr. Davitt's life-long service in theIrish cause. His description, in his reply, of his experi-ences on the other side of the Atlantic was eminently
encouraging. "While the fight is maintained in IrelandAmerica supports it with cordial sympathy and sub-stantial aid. It >s only by apathy or disunion thatsympathy can be alienated. Mr. Davitt paid a special
tribute to the services on the mission of Mr Dillonwhose health broke down under the strain of his exer-tions. In an interview with our reporter, he expressedhis view that, apart from the general contributions ofthe organisation in America, from the iifteen meetings
which Mr. Dillon and himself had addressed as much as4,10,000 might be expected. Mr. Davitt brings goodnews to Ireland, and finds good news before him Theorganisation grows in strength from day to day. ]fAmerican support be dependent on the energy of thehome movement, then American sympathy is 'secure itonly needed the tonic of coercion to conclude and com-plete the work of reunion and organisation in Ireland
DUBLIN.— The " Irish People' Prosecution.

The appeal of Messrs. McCarthy. O'Dwyer, and Hol-land, editor, manager, and publisher, of the
'
Irishleople,' against sentences under the Coercion Act washeard in the King's Bench Division, Dublin, on December20. The sentence of two months' imprisonment in thecase of the editor was confirmed In the other two casesthe judgment of the magistrate was sot aside.

Proselytising
His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin presided on Sun-day, December 21, at a largely-attended meeting at theSacred Heart Home, Drumcondra, and- delivered an im-portant address on the working of the Protestantproselytising system, which aims nt the kidnapping ofthe children of the poor. It was, he said, a traffic whichits conductors must feel to be debasing, and it was allbut inconceivable that they could be so ignorant of thefirst principles of Christian moinlitv as not to know itwas sinful. It was surprising that no authoritativepro-test had come from the responsible pastors of the reli-gious body in the supposed interests of which it wascarried on.

ASuccessful Teacher.
The unexpected has happened this year in connectionwith the award of the cup presented by Mr. WilliamO'Brien, M.P., for presentation to the National teacher

whose pupils secure the largest number of passes in Irishin the examinations of the National Board The cup
has been awarded to St. Andrew's National School,
Great Brunswick street, Dublin, and the teacher who
has succeeded in winning the trophy is Mr. Patrick J.
Byrne, a member of the Keating Branch of the GaelicLeague, who a year and a half ago knew only a word or
two of Irish. He presented 85 pupils, all of whom pas-
sed. Mr Hickson, Ardainone, Lispole, County Kerry.
came next with 84, and Mr. T. O'Scannell, Ba'llingeary
County Cork, third, with 83 successful pupils. Mr.
Scannell has been the holder of the cup for some years,
having wrested it from Mr Hickson in '99, and retainedit since. He and Mr. Hickson have practically kept the
trophy between them since it was first presented by MrO'Brien, and it is rather significant to find a metropoli-
tan school winning it from them now.
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